
Blessed Sacrament Church 

Pastoral Council Meeting 

October 15, 2018 Meeting Minutes 

  

Present: Father Joseph, Shannon Hurley, Kurt Herbst, Colleen Barth, Kathy Murphy, Jack 

McGovern, Kimberly Applen, John Halberda, Carrie Mummert, Maricella Villalobos   

  

Opening Prayer by Father Joseph 

Gospel read by Shannon Hurley   

 

Approval of the August minutes by Colleen and Shannon 

 

Next meeting:  November 19, 2018 

 

Next Steps:  (Jack McGovern) 

*The 5 Year Steering Committee is working on the parish mission statement.  Jack would 

like to see a couple of members of the Pastoral Council be a part of the 5 Year Steering 

Committee.  It was suggested that Jack could share the Steering Committee meeting 

notes with the Pastoral Council.  The Steering Committee meets on the 2nd Wednesday of 

each month.  According to our parish survey, the biggest concern of the parish is 

communication.  How do we get people to use what we have available, i.e. bulletin, FB, 

Instagram, website, parish app, etc.  Between ministries and between the school & parish 

are the problem areas in regards to communication.  What about the possibility of the 

ministries sending representatives to the PC meetings, so they can report back to their 

ministry about what is going on with the PC and around campus.  Hospitality & 

Welcoming is the best it has ever been.  Parishioners have been asking for more faith 

formation and retreats; these same parishioners haven’t been attending the retreats we 

do have.  Unfortunately, the feedback from the parish survey is about three years old. 

Jack (homework):  Think about the structure of the council.  Jack will update the PC 

every month regarding the plans of the Steering Committee.  How do we get that out to 

the various ministries? 

 

Hospitality:  Suggestion that the priest not read his homily.  Fr. Joseph needs his notes 

to stay on track.  Lori will prepare suggestions for next PC meeting.  An individual made 

a suggestion about taking day trips as a church group.  We should hire a bus because 

they carry their own liability insurance.  Jack will pursue this to find out the cost of a day 

trip, i.e. Mepkin Abbey or Kingstree. 

 

Prayer:  The back-to-school prayer service with Vince was not well attended.  We have 

speakers coming in November and in March.  In June (35th Anniversary of Perpetual 

Adoration) we will have Missionaries of the Blessed Sacrament.  If you get the children 

involved in the ceremony, their parents will attend. 

 



Formation:  We have WOW Group, the Men’s Group, and Books Change Lives.  We will 

be having a retreat the week of Nov. 4th.  Mike Patin retreat is Nov. 4-7 at 7pm.  He will be 

speaking at all the Masses that weekend.  Topic is strengthening the family. 

 

Service/Outreach:  Nov. 26 is the next “Catholic Social Teaching.”  Another CAJM house 

meeting is scheduled to take place in October.  We have two new St. Vincent de Paul 

members.  Kurt is helping to organize the Rosary at St. Francis Hospital at 9am on the 

last Saturday of the month (starting Oct. 17).  The Rosary will be held at the park across 

from the hospital. 

 

Stewardship Renewal Process/Time, Talent, Treasure:  The first stewardship renewal 

mailing was sent a week ago.  Please respond.  The second mailing will go out Oct. 19.  

Commitment weekend is Oct. 27/28.  Witness speakers will be at those Masses.  The 

testimony will be about why these witnesses serve the Church. 

  

75th Anniversary Planning 

*Kerry Gillner put together the video that was used at the kick-off receptions.   

*We can use the 75th Anniversary bookmarks in the welcome packets and put the 

bookmarks by the doors to the church.   

*Possibly put ministry pictures in frames and put them up around the hall. 

*The Mike Patin retreat will begin on Nov. 4th. 

*December 1 – Family in Waiting Retreat from 8:30 am until noon. 

*We need to find a company to get a banner up on the side of the church.  Joe Keating 

said he could help with this.  Father would like to go with a smaller banner that can be 

put up on Savannah Highway that people can see going in either direction.  2 x 4 s can be 

in the ground holding the banner up in between.  Use a banner similar to the one in the 

hall.  The banner in front of the hall is the same one as the one in the hall. 

*Kimberly needs a letter from the Bishop and a letter from Father Joseph to go into the 

directory.  She needs this by next week. 

 

Pastor’s Input 

*Lori will get a mailing out by the end of this week about the Mike Patin retreat. 

*The Bishop will be here on Dec. 10 (7pm) for an open forum in the church to discuss the 

issue of the scandal in the Church.  There will be no reception following.  The Our Lady 

of Guadalupe novena will also take place that evening (with no reception or food). 

*There was a big article in the “Catholic Miscellany” about what is happening in the 

Diocese.  Lori will make sure this article gets on our website and in the bulletin.  We 

should be praying for our Bishop. 

*Father Joseph will have an open meeting where he will ask for suggestions, as part of 

the bicentennial of the diocese, regarding a capital campaign to enhance our ministries 

in the diocese as well as our ministries here.  Will ask parishioners to make suggestions 

as far as what we should be raising these funds for.  50% of the money raised will come 

back to the parish.  In January, we will need to tell the diocese what we are raising the 



money for.  The diocese will use the money for outreach, i.e. Catholic Charities, the 

elderly, etc. 

*No Bishops’ Annual Appeal during the year of the bicentennial capital campaign.  This 

will be a four month campaign (5 year commitment). 

*There will be no BAA (yellow) envelopes in our monthly pack of envelopes from OSV 

next year.  (Lori to call OSV.) 

*The price of the steeples is coming down.  Hopefully, it will happen in January as far as 

the steeples going up. 

*Msgr. Hanley’s grave does not have a marker yet.  The marker has been ordered.  It will 

be installed at a prayer service on a Sunday afternoon. 

*Annual Mass of Remembrance will be on the first Saturday of November where everyone 

will be invited to bring pictures to the church.   

*Working on the reconciliation chapel to be a chapel of remembrance with electric 

candles and pictures of loved ones. 

 

 

 

 

 


